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CHIMOI3,

Orsat men and I.'ttls men;
Short man and tall;

Grrat men bar great mind",
And small men small;

Great men rob little minds,
All to umke a name;

Bo great minds get greatest min u- - "

And this li famt,

it c'i men an 1 poor men;
Rags at Kichas' door;

Rich men have rich friends,
AnJ poor tnn, poor;

R.i h men live by poverty;
Poor men live by stealth:

fc5 rich men get richest men
And this Is wealth.

Fi.'tty mails and plaia maids;
Mai lens altoget her,

Pretty maids have pretty ways
To keep mankind Id tether.

For maids are wjak, ao 1 men are strong,
TillOupid flits above:

Then rr.u are weak, and mails are strong
And this is love.

Cornhill Magiiina.

A FATEFUL SLEIGH-RID- E

UX HELEN FORREST GRAVES.

U, mamma, do le'
me go! Mamma,mm dot Don't you se
that its the oppor

if ProVienc;
hadn't intended mi

to take Aggy's place, do yoa thinlc tht
emergency would hare been created?"

Laura .Woodbine danced about tht
room like a wild creature. Her ey
Bparklod; she wrunjj her alim, browi
bands; the very accents of her voic
were full of entreity.

She was dark and brilliant, witl
pcach red cheeks, a little scarlet velvet
mouth, and hair which was neither
brown nor black, but a sheeny admixture
ot both.

Mrs. Woodbine sat by the windosj
darniuij a well-wor- n table-clot- h which
had come to grief in the family wa'aim i

regarding Laura with blue spectacled
tyci of perp'exity.

This, to condense matters, was thi
iituat:on.

Mrs. Htilph Woodbine wiw a widow
in re iucei circumstances, and Agneta,
her eluest daughter, had engaged herself
to S!r. Blair U.jlmont, of Iiolmont Ab-
hor, Xeirport, and Fifth avenun, Ner
York, as governess to two Lord Fauotlo-ifojis-

lails in Ioajj yellow curls and black
velvet suits.

Mrs. B:!r Belfont re.iiired a greal
msny cpaliScations, but Agneta Wood-
bine had been judiciously trained, an 1

passed this species of competitive
with flying colors, and she

was to enter upon her situation on the
lirst of February, when Mrs. Beifont

1 from the Abbey at Newport to
t je bi brjwmtone house on the avenue.

In the meantime, she had accepted
the invitation of an old schoolmate to
visit her in Texas, and was there

a litt'.e in preparation for the
libur JSelmont duties.

And all of a sudden some great defect
in tiie Abbey drainage developed itself
an array ol plumbers bad come down
upon the premises, and the Us! fonts
had fltd precipitately down to New
York, te'egraphing to the Woodbine
domicile for tuc nev governess to join
them at once.

"Agneta could be here in a week,"
sail Mis. Woodbine, thoughtfully.

"But in the meanwhile! And it would
spoil Agy's visit to come straight
hornet" pleaded Laura. I'm sure I
could teach t.vo boys. What goo J
would all my training at the Normal
College do me else? Oh, mam bb. don't
write to Agneta please don't! Let m
try f

At that moment a telegraph boj
kuoc- - c J at the door.

Mr. Wo idbine droppod her work.
"something ha happened I" she

gaspcl. "I kaovi has bap-pun- a

11'
Agcela hnl sprained her ankle in the

sweei southern woods. She could not
he rrnved under s:x weeks at least, and
bad te'e;rs;it)e 1 to her mother to write
Mr;. B air Bailout to get a new govern-
ess i:i her tiIiko.

"There 1" cr:e I Laura, her gray eyes
larger en d brighter thun ever, her cheeks
redder; "didn't I tell you so? Isn't if
l;i:rW pr ivideu' ial ''

.Mr Woodviue gave a little gasp.
N' ouo would ever know of all the

ca'culatiom she had made on Agneta's
prospective salary. Could it be thai
bi:e whs destined to disappointment aftei
a If

"Dj you bsKcve you couldi" sh
f.il'ered, dubiously.

"I kuo.v I couid," protested Laura.
"Don't you re.ucmber, mamma, Mrs.
Eaifont uevvr sa v Agayl All the ari

s were conducted by letter
and 1 am Miss Woodbine, am I not?"

And la the end she conquered.
Mrs. Blair Belfont. a commanding

person, with a bristly beard like a gren-
adier, and a tiue Roman nose, surveyed
her dubiously.

"I expected to see an older person,
sai l she, flourishing a gold lorguette.
"However, I'll give you a trial."

' l'haak you, ma'am t" murmured
Laura, her guilty little heart giving s
great lean of jov.

"Bit," added Mrs. Blair Bedfront,
"the dear boys don't come down from
t'leir unr e's at Palace Hail until Moa-d-i- r.

Tiicy ars enjoying the dusk shoot-
ing so much; but of course your engage-:.ie.- .t

is to biigin from and you
can spend your time it will only be a
lew days in getting the books and
things re.i ly ia iho school roo.n. I a n

baci to Ii!nco Hall
hut i!rs. Cargill, my housekeeper, it
here, an I 1'ui sure yoa will be very com
furtabl..-.-

S L l ira Wo id'u'ne was left all alone
in the big houe, lor Mrs. Cargill didu't
no why she should speud her time in an
empty house, v.aeu there was nothing

; i..i i in j coon, a purple faced oi'i
v. : i i i a erii'ii !e I blac c sattee i

'. .. i i at ! i i, the ne kite ien
maid, could c.iok for the governess weU
toough.

"Governesses ain't real la lie?, nohow,"
Mud cook, "an' they ain't no business to
be pa'tickier. And the new footman
an' mis5u3' maid won't come down till
Monday, so I may as well take a bit of
loil day myself 1"

So, betweea one and another of Mrs.
Belfout's su;x.rior staff of servants, only
little P. sa was left a plumb German
maid, with chtcks like glossy red ap
ples, and hair braided down her back in
two tU:en tail? wiio sat and knitted by
thekichea tiie, while Laura Woodbine
l3ue-- her elbows ou the windows
sill of the desolate school-room- , and
laoked rorrowfully across the snow
espied roofs toward the reddenina
we:, with an uucot.querabls tensatioa
sf liomesickuess creeping over hsr.

"I wish I could gj for a walk: and
look into the store window," she mur-
mured to herself. 'I wish Ioon'd go
tieigh-rid'n- ;. How tha netry bells
jinglet LIow the hones' et d ng up
l --.c snowl I nvcr bad a s'eijh ride in
or life! I do wadr Wiiat it is ttttet"

And, sraeonmlrosiy, sao fell torjpeat
ing to iierset; tae rhvthmic chi.no:

'.1r tt r!dg r?t'i ftj bIU-- .
gilTx bUl

w hat a world of martimsnt their melody
foretells I

How they tinki tinkle, nk- l-
"Ob, Rosa, bew yon startled me

What is it J"
Little Rosa dropped bar very best

German courtesy, presented a card, and
murmured something about "der yung
Herrt"

And between her own boarding-schoo- !

German and Rosa's mixed up 8 wis
patois, the presently comprehended thai
Mr. Ernest Burgoyne whoever be might
be bad come with his sleigh to drive
Miss Celeate Belfont out Miss Celesta,
who was even then adorning a bouw
party at Tuxedo.

'Please axeuse all formality, dear ooz,"
wrote the unknown masculine oa the bacr
of the card. "kVe are oear nlatives, yoa
know, though we have never met. and I anj

sly la Sown for to-Ja-y. D forego cere-Tjoa-

and tell me how you like my blaor
tbiailah mare.

"Affeotionately your cousin."
And then followed the engraved tex

f the card "Ernest Burgoyne."
But I'm not Miss Celeste Belfont 1'

he cried.
Rosa smiled and nodded.
"Ja, ja!" she answered, complacently.
"How on earth am I to make her un-

derstand)" said Laura, aloud. "But,
then, why should 11 I was only just
longing, with unutterable longing, for a
ileigh-rid- aud here it is close within
aay reach, with a man who supposes I am
bis cousin, and who will be far away
oeiore tae real ueieste ujiront comes oa
the scene. She is surfeited with pleasure
in d homage. I have nonet 1 shall
take what luck sends m, and be thank-til.-

And Liurn flew to put on her little
olue felt toque, with its wing of a deeper
ihade, and the rhinestone buckle in the
'root, and to button her neat little beaver
,ac'iet around her trim figure.

"5o you are my unknown cous'n?"
aid Ernest B.irgoyue, aiv.tncingto meet
ner, with a smile. "Isn't it odd that
we have never seen eaca other before!
And isn't it lucky that I've got tin
r iaice to take you for a real Twelfth
D ty sleighride? But we must hurry, for
the Abdallah doa't like stanliugiu the
--.old."

In another moment, as it seemed tc
Laura, she was nesiled under a superb
white sleigh robe, flying over the snow
crusted pavement beside the very hand-Bome-

man she had ever seen in her
life.

Was she dreaming? Was all this realt
But, oh, how delightful, all the same,

j and yet could she be sure that she wai
loing rignt, or wroii,!

But Laura Woodbine was only human,
and she put that worrUomu conscience
of hers to oue side and took to enjoying
herself with all her might. And to ail
appearmces, so did the unknown
aousiu.

The crimson of the sun;et on the snow
was all faded away when they jingle J

back to the stately Fifth Avenue house,
and the white glitter of the olectrio
lights wrapped everything in enchant-
ment.

B iygoyne glanced at his watch.
"I have only rive minutes to catch the

train," saif he. "jly man will take h

to the stables. But there's thm
enough to tell you how glad I am to bav
discovered suc'i a darling new cousin 1 1

may come aain when I return to town!'
But Liura shrank back from hit

offered hand, and put her two little
gloved palms behiud her.

"Oh, I beg your pirdont" said she.
"But t am Lot your cousin. Oh, go
please got I have done very wrong I"

What!" be criel, in amazement.
"Hold I Stop a minute I Da you mean
to say you're not Colcste Belfont'
Then"

But before he could finish the sen-
tence he was aioae.

Time and tide wait for no maa.
Neither does aa express train; and Mr.
Burgoyne was compelled to hurry away,
with the riddle yet unsolved.

it must be s.i.n9 prictical j )ke," said
be to himself. "I'm awfully stupid not
to comprehend it. But she's the pret-
tiest, most spirited little thing I've seen
for a long time."

Tuat very evening (Twelfth Night,
all glittering with stars aid fragrant
with frosty sweetness) Mrs. Woodbine
came hurrying around to the bitg house

u Fifth avenue.
A second telegram had been received.

Aneia was much worse, and it was nec
e;ary that her mother and sister should
jo to her at once.

So the Masters Belfont lost the gover-
ness, so to speak, before they ever got
icr.

"And shall I never see Mr. Burgoyne
again !" thought Laura, with a chill at
her hesrt. "Weil, Fin ve very glad

f itt"
And turn she burst out crying, ull to

.

"What must he think of met" shi
sobbed. "Oh. how foolish I was how
Do'd how ui ui iidenl J"

Roses were in bloom in thoss far
Texan vales when Mrs. Woodbine and
Laura reached the spot, lapped by the
warm Gulf Stream, where Agneta lay
amid her pillows.

"Oh, I'm better now!" smiled the
girl. "But, all the same, I'm glad you've
come. It's dreadfully lonesome to be
sick away from home. And ia'nt it
funnyt Mrs. Wainwright (my school-
mate, you know, who has been so kind
to me) has a brother who is a cousin of
the Belfont family, where I was to have
been governess. And he's as handsome
as Apollo and Oh, here he is now!"

At the san.e moment the door opened
and Ernest Burgoyne himself entered,
bringing a basket of rose-re- d peaches
aestling in their fresh green leaves.

"It's my Cousin Celeste!" cried he.
"It's my sister Lallyl" declare

Agneta.
And then and there poor Laura uttered

bar small "miserere" and confessed her
tins.

"I never thall forget that Twelfth
Night sleighride," faltered she.

'Dj you know," thoughtfully d

Ernest, "I don't believe I evei
shall, either."

"It was such an idiotic thing to do,"
iaid Laura.

'It was so pleasant," persisted Ern-
est.

"Then you will forgive me," pleaded
Laura.

"Forgive you f'echoed Ernest. "Why,
what is there to forglvef Now come
out and let me show you my sister's
ferneries and orchid bouse."

"Mother," said Agneta, as she lay on
her sofa that evening, with Mrs. Wood-
bine at her side, just wbere they could
both see two slii, dark forms outlined
against the yellow sunset sky, "I almost
believe that Mrs. Wainwrigat's brother
si falling in love with our Lally.

Mrs. Woodbine smiled softly in the
shadows.

I think the mischief was done that
mowy Twelfth Day," said she "when
Lally couldn't resist the temptation of
an impromptu masquerade." Saturday
Night.

Probably 8na Uldn't Enjoy It, Eitlur.
Ted How was it you didn't enjoy

the ball game? Ned I bad a girl
with me. Judge.

The greatest, length, of; Lake Tahos, ia
California, is 4Wetity-thre- e miles; the
creates t wtrltA twelve mllei; th9 .ir
stbsul 290 siuur mile.

UOtSEBOLD AFrAlRS.

LUT02C JTXCB TS. TI5KOAR.
Lemon juice ia far more refreshing anl

tealthful than vinegar in preparing cold
slaw; and it Is the same with sliced tome
toes. The tomatoes ripe and sliced,
with salt between and fairly drenched in
lemon luice, make a most delioioua rel-

ish, very hot water about ball a cup
with, the juice ot a lemon and a trifle

of salt added will prove a new and agree-
able substitute for cold and sweetened
lemonade when winter is fairly with us.
The glasa'cone-li- ke "squeezers," mads
to fit a tumbler, now in use, aid In mak
Vng these lemouados. New York World.

1 A SICE WAT TO COOX KOOS.

Egg cutlets make a delightful diss
or lunch or supper. To make them

season half a pint of good white sauce
with, salt and cayenne, add to it the
yolks of two raw eggs, and stir it all
over the Are till it thickens, but without
boiling; then tammy it, or run it
through a bair sieve. Boil four eggi
hard and cut tbem into dice with a wet
knife; add to them a teaspoonful ot
ham or tongue, a couple of mushrooms
cut up and a teaspoonful ot washed,
dried and finely minced parsley; mix all
these together into the thickened sauce
and let it all get cold. Now flour s
board or a large flat dish and put on it
little lumps of the mixture; roll these
ia a ball with your floured hands, then
flatten them into cutlet shapo with s
broad or palette knife, dip them in egg
and bread crumbs and fry ia plenty ol
boiling fat for three or four minutes till
of a pretty golden color, drain them
well, dish ea couronne, garnished with
fried parsley and pile up the centre with
broiled or fried mushrooms. Now Yor
Journal. '

' as OLD FASHIONED DAINTT AQAtX.

The old crjstalized range-pee- l, a
home-mad- e, confection in which otii
grandmothers ueligatuJ, is now to ua
found at come of Mere tail shops. The
best oranges for this purpose are the
Mediterraneaa and sweet-rinde- l Yalon-cias- .

It would be a waste of time and
material to attempt to crystalizd the
flavorless Florida orange-pee- l. As only
the rind is used in this candy, the pulp
and juice may be utilized for some othe
purpose.

Put the peel in cold water and set i.
away for at lea't nine days. Then scald
it up in the water in which it has been
soaking. It must be kept while it ii
koaking in a cold place, but not where il

will freeze. Wheu it has beeu thor-
oughly soake 1 boil it till it is ten ler,
drain it out of this water, dry it with
cloths and cut it into long strrps of uni-
form size. Make a thick svrup, in tht
proportion of a pint of sugar to a pint
of water. When this syrup hat boiled
ten minutes put the peel in it and let in
boil down slowly until it begins to
shrivel and the syrup is reduced to a

rather soft candy. This can be ascer-
tained by testing the syrup. When il
forms a soft, creamy ball between the
fingers it has cooked enough. Drain tin
peel out, spread it on greased papers,
taking care that the strips do not touch
each other. When they are thoroughly
dried make them iuto Tittle sheaves,
tying them around the centre with a
narrow ribbon of white satin or pale
orange color. They look very pretty
piled on a low bonbua dish. Ne w Vol
Vnbuae.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Use a small, soft sponge to apply the
blacking to a stove.

Tannin mix d with mutton tallow i
good for chapped hands.

To clean a brown porcelain kettle
boil peeled potatoes in it.

Pht a teaspoonful of salt into a kero
sens lemp once in a while.

Remove iron rust from marbles b
rubbing with lemon juice.

To purify a room of unpleasant odors
burn vinegar, rosin or sugar.

In using hard water for washio;
dishes put into it a little milk.

A good-s'z- ed sponge is nice for clean
bag paint and washing windows.

A phsle made of equal parts of larr
and powdered chalk will cure corns.

A large, soft sponge, either dry o
lightly dampened, manes a good duster.

If an artery is cut, compress it be-

tween the wound and the heart; if
vein Is cut, compress beyond.

To cure cholera in chickens, put assr
foetida in the water they drink aur
lllow them to pick at coal ashes.

The round point of a lead pencil is a
good thing with which to remove
ieck of any kind from the eye.

Throw a quantity of salt in the stove
if the chimney is on lire and there is
danger from sparks; it not, let it burn.

Nitre is excellent for a cold, especially
a feverish one. Use ten drops to a

according to age, once in four
hours.

A bottle of flexible collodion is verj
useful for cracks in the hands, scratches,
cuis, etc. Care must be taken to kee,j
it well protected lrom the air.

Newspapers wet thoroughly and crum.
pled up are excellent to sweep a carpet
with, making it look bright and with
far lot trou )lo than it is to wipe it wit)
t damp cloth.

To clean paint, add to two quarts of
hot water two tabtuspjonfuls of turpen-
tine and one of skimmed milk, and only
soap enough to make suds, aud it wil
clean and give a lus:er.

Tar or paint may be removed by first
applying oil of seme kind or lard; then,
after scraping oil the loosened s di-

stances, apply a mixture of turpentine
and benzine, and at the last use beuz m
ilone.

A coat of gum copal varnish applied
to the soles of boots and shoes, and re-

peated until the pores are filled aud the
surface shines like polished mahogany
will render them water proof, and they
.rill last three times as long

Bis Chief Fault.
"Why do you frown on me so? I'm

not old and grizzled like Col. Gay-toy.- "

"That's Just tbe trouble.
You're too fresh." Music and Drama.
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August
Flower'
"One of ray neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. AH thought him past recovery.
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver ami kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and

I friends." Joha Ouibell, Jiolt, Ont

. - - f nZLtl't SIVTUIGSU'

f Ocean, cables stretch 120,250 miles.'
Every town In Mexico has a publ ;

pata noose.
They re foot stockings la England al

smau expense.
A horsefly will lire for hours attar iU

ead has been pulled off.
Wine is frequently used instead ol

water ia Spain in mixing shoe blacking,
Aa Alaska Indian dsolares that within

a year he has seen a lira mastodon run
ning wild.

Uora mushrooms are raised in tht
vioinity of Paris than in any other place
la toa woiid.

Brussels, Balgtom, boasts ot a clock
which is never wound by human hands
Wind power doea it.

Thorghatten, the famous Norwegian,
mountain, has a hole extending entirely
through it from one side to the other.

Haay of the most appetizing soups
tbst delight tbe palate of min are said
to have been invented in the middle
ages.

The Normans who conquered England
shaved the face and the back of the
head, so that Harold's spies declared
they were aa army of priests.

There is a tribe in Central Afri:a
among whom speakers in publio debates,
are required to stand on one leg while
ipeaklig and to speak only as long as
they can so stand.

Rabbits are becom'ng a serious nuis-inc- e

in some parts ot Kansas. Barber
County pays a bounty of five cents each
for rabbit scalps, and about S000 soalps
have been pak for there since last Octo-
ber.

Macs ilay. the English essayist, took
bis V :ay dinner alone at a coffee house.
After dinner he would build a pyramid
o'. wlae glasses, which usually toppled
7er. He would pay for the brokea
lass and go.
The Athenian Archaeological Society

has carried out some excavations ton the
lite ot ancient Coricth, which have
resulted in the discovery of a consider- -

iole building belonging to the fcuxta
r Fifth Century, B. C.

When a cow is two years old a wrinkle
oogins to form at the base of her horns.
It three years this wrinkle is fully de-

veloped. When she is five years old an-

other will form, and after that one will
form each year. Thus her age can be
iiscovered.

Two cows, the property of Hill Cos-.ello- w,

of Windsor, N. C, were found
lead with the neck of oue fast between
.be horns of the other. It is supposed
.hat they were fighting, and, baing
;augh t in the above position, broke ono
mother's neck.

Tom Slalana broke 1000 glass balls in
orty-fou-r minutes at Koc'iford, III., the
tther day. He stood thirty feet from
be thrower and his feat breaks tbe
vorld's record. Old marksmen say
J alana ii the steadiest man with a rifle
hey have ever seen.

Naval officers who find that theit
;loves grow mouldy when their ships
ire in tropical seas will be interested to
earn of Admiral Crosby's device for
iverting mildew. He placed his kid
floves ia an air-tig- preserving jar,
tod discovered that thus they retained
iheir pristine condition.

A steamship flying at its masthead a
road pennant of "burgeo" of red with

i blue border, bearing in its upper left
ltni corner a blue eagle with a shield
ipon its breast and a bunch of arrows in
ne claw and an olive branch in tne
ther, is cauveyin-- the United States

nails, under new laws which give our
ihipping lines a fighting chance for their
txistence. This is the design of the
"ocean mail burgees" selected by Post-nast-er

General Wanam'aker.

The Bpgjars of St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg Is troubled with large

lumbers of mendicants who grow
jo'der every day. Every person ot re-

spectable standing is importuned by
oegging letters and oftentimes by the
personal intrusion of beggars, whi im-

pertinently insist upon compliance with
.heir demands. Even soldiers are

with the demand that they
ibaie their rations with the poor. The
:hief of the St. Petersburg police has
herefore issued an order that house
ianitors and policeman on duty shall ar-- .t

every beggar pointed out to the n
y private citizens. In order to prevent

,ue crowding of mendicants at the
of theatres and other places of

mtertainment, lines are drawn at a dis-arc- e

of two blocks around them, within
vhieh no crowding of people and no
Hungers aro allowed la remain. Vehi-:!e- s

bringing passengers to such public
esorts must withdraw beyond the line
m l not approach the gateway until they
tre called. The police force was

increased to give effect to thee
tew regulations.

Colllea at Work.
At 6 o'clock this morning I saw a

Mountain shepherd stand at a gate on
he hill top. Seven sheep were on
he outside of the gate six of tha
hepherd's flock, the other a strayer.
riie man wanted bis own sheep In;
id, before opening the eate. he quietly
aid: 'Hob, catch the strayer. ' In
in Instant Kob pinned the sheep,
lulding him, strong and wild as hi
vas, as though he were in a vise; and
;hen, by another word, Gled was told
:o bring the others in through the
rate no opened for them. Although
lied brought his six wild sheep right
iver Kob and his strayer, tbe sheep
vas neld securely till the gate nag
:losed and the order given to "let it
(irg." London Spectator.

In one minute the polypus can
.hange its form 100 times.

After peopie have done wrong, it
Is usually s.iid of them that ther
moved in tbe best society.

DR. KILMER'S

8WAB8P-R00- T

CURED ME.
Gravel or Stone

IN THE BLADDER

LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.
Dr. Kilmer Co., N. T.

(ifiitli'mcn:-."- ! was under thoc-ar- of dlffererf
physicians for Denny two years; tried ever;
doctor in our town; continued to suffer sum
decline until I was a physical wreck.

i i;e rural icaruea pnysic
lans pronounced my cam

GRAVEL or STONE
In the Bladder, and sai
that I would never be an;
better until it was remove
by a surgiesi operation
Cbl I thought what next
Every one felt sad; I myeelf
eave up, as an operatior

rrmril to u all certain death. I shall neve
forir' t how timclr tho good news of you
S A.MP-HOO- X reached me. I fend you b;
this same mail amvlaof the stone or (rave
that wan dlMohrS and cxpelW-- d l.y theuxeo
SWAMP-ROO- Th Crest Kitfney 4 Blidder Cur
It niuRt have been as large aa a good sized goo
egg. I am feeling as well T iiseTcr laid
I kipt righton using SWAJlP-BOO- T, am
it saved hit liie. It any one doubta mystato
incut I will furnish proof."

La horn a lio weiuuiith, IlarysTUle, Ohio
At Drnczlais 50 cents and tl.00 alia.

larKlidV Guide to BaklUk "

Dr. Kilaer Co - Bingham ton, N. T.

Hood's Overcame Debility
My wife and I hars darlTea great benefit from

Hood's Hanaparllla so that w think it an
medielnaln our house. It cored me ot

general debility and of food,
and made me strong and healthy. It brought my
wife back to health, after latlarin for nearly ten
'ears with nerroui debility, lick headache and

?urn ef appetite. !he was In a very weak and dis-
couraged condition, as the medicines had all
failed. But Hood's Saraaparllla has completely
cured her." Fame Qikakd, Cherry Valley, Mass.

Hood'sHBCures
HOOD'I PILLS are prompt and efficient, yet

easy in actios, bold by all drunniiia 26c. -

The Things Were There.
A bell-bo- y at the Great Northern,

says the Chicago Mail, docs not believe
ia going beyond bis literal instructions.
A guest rushed to the cashier's desk:,
lis had just tea minutes ia which to
pay his bill, reach the depot, and board
bis train. 'Great Scott 1' he exclaimed,
"I'ye forgotten something. Here, boy,
rua up to my room, B 18, and see if I
left my toothbrush and sponge. Hurry 1

I't only fire minutes now !" The boy
hurried. lie returned in four minutes,
out of breath. "Tea, sir," he panted;
"you left them there." Argonaut- -

Beware ef Ointment for Catarrh TbaC
r Contain Alerenrv.

as mercury will surely destroy the nenie of
smell and completely derange the whole nvstem
when entering it through the mucou surfaces.
Such articles should never bo naed except on

from reputable phyiiciani, as theSreecriptions will do fa ten fold tothegood yoii
can poesiDly aerive rrom tnem. nan s catarru
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & .'o.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, nctiiiir directly upon the blood an i
mucoua eurfacu of the In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cnre be sure to get tbe gen nine.
It ia taken internal ly. and is made in Tuldi,
O'lio, by K. J. Cheney & t '. Testimonial free.
t2fF"oold by Druggist, price jc. per bottle.

It is usually considered that an
iidult should drink nbout three pints of
liquid a day.

POSTAL Gl IDR FOR 1893
Contalnlnlng all the post ofilocs arranged al-
phabetically. In Slates and Counties, ultn all
other matters relating to post onlce alt lirs cn
reordered from B. Salisoek. r. O. Bon. lis:,
i'hlladelplila. 1'a. No business man siwuM lie
without it. l'rioeri.i'i paper cover with monthly )
iau cloth cover with monthly.

Electric light is being used as bait
by fishermen, who juVtheir calling along
ttia racihe coast.

Are any of the washing com- - '
pounds aa good as the old l soap? lob- - I
bins' Lleetric rtoap has beeu sold every day lor
Us pears, and is now just a.s good as ever Al&
your your grocer for il and take no other.

Xo living rejitile possesses true pow-
ers of light, and only one, the "Hying
Irngon," has any jiower of sustaining
itself in the air.

Vse Brown Bronchial Trochee for
Coughs, Colds and all oilier llirout I roubles."

the beat." Jin: lltnry H'uiiJ
etcher.

A Spaniard has sueepedr-- in eitract-in- g

from gras.-liopro- rs a certain fatty
substance, winch be claims is capable
of being transformed into the tinett
soap extant.

The earllsr symptoms of dyspepsia, such as
distress after eating, henrtWn, and occasional
headaches, should not le neglected. Take
Hood's hanaparllla and be cured.

Hood's Pills are' the best fnmlly cathartic
and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

It costs f 15,000 a year to feed the
animals at the l'hiladelphia "Zoo."
Among other articles of diet consumed
by tbe carnivorous animals last year
were S.60 hon-vs- .

lTnnflir1 H i trust I......... n..l t..., it ;v. i um t. l u IB.
Bcechaui's no others, ii cenu a box.

Wbere Intoxication Is a Virtue.
It appears from Iiritisli consular re-

ports Just published that there is a
place on the lace of the globe whera
intoxication, instead of being re-
garded as a vice, Is looked upon as a
virtue, and where drunken laborers
are actually at a premium. This
peculiar condition of affairs prevails
in the Portuguese possessions of
South Arrica. It seems that the
natives there, when employed for
anv definite object, havfc to be care-
fully and laboriously instructed how
to do their work. If a man be tem-
perate in his habits he will in one or
two months oarn suiH dent to main-
tain himself in idleness for nearly a
year, and the consequence Is that he
returns to bis home and the instruc
tions wbicn have been given to him
are entirely lost. 'With an intern,
norate native the opposite state ot
affairs exist. Month after month, on
the receipt of his wages; he spends
his entire earnings in liquor, and,
never having sufficient funds to take,
him home, remains with his em-
ployer for years, becoming more and
more valuable as time passes by rea.
son of the tact that the repetition of
instructions becomes gradually less

A New Or.ler of Voices.
Fti many young worucn waste tims

ani money in laboring to sing, when
dinging well Is entirely beyond them,
that it is a pity they do not occupjj
themselves more profitably in trains
imr thamaalvaa. ... ... . t crtAsl Tirnndplr'. .1 II 1 1 1 'J. ' V 7t. J ,
writes Junius Henri Wrowne in an
article on The Voices of American
Women" in the Ladies' Home Jour,
nab Not many lessons would be re-
quired to make their voices smooth,
even agreeable, as we see in the cases
of young women who have been pre-pare- d

for the stage. There Is no
substantial reason why American
women of average intelligence, not-
withstanding nerves an climate,
should offend by their harsh tones.
The day is not distant, let us lio; e,
when the number will le reduced to
a minimum. The coming century
will in ail likelihood, not only see a
new order of things, but will hear a
new order ot voices that It will be
pleasant to listen to.

The Foot-Ballls- Toilet.
Visitor fat the college) I'd like to

see Mr. HalTback. Student Take a
seat, sir. Mr. Halfback will be down
as soon as he finishes braiding his
bair. Exchange.

Demonstrator in Natural Scienci
Gentlemen, I hold In my hand

three shells. Voice from Amphithea-
ter It isn't under any of them
Detroit Tribune.

After St. Paul.
May Blume "What an apostle

Blanche would have made! Frank
Beach Why so? May illume Did
you ever see a greater flsner of men?

Funnj Folks.

"WISE" WORDS.
v

' "m

nt U soul's fireside.

The new tear ages rapidly.
the old pro--

is onlyTue new year

lGoeod rcsolutioBi ought to keep, but

(hey doa't. .

There are a great many promising pe

le who never pay.
honest enough to

Many a mn who U

mqlogize is too stubborn.
Genius U independent of its temporal

and material surroundings.

The man who istoogool for anythin3

a apt to be good for nothing.

Let us resoWe that we have done bet

ki and that wa will do better.

A little learning is a dangerom thing,

ut not half as ba i as none at all.

could have a wife made to
If a ma.i

,rior he woa'.d fiad fault with her.
what we artWhat we were, we are;

--e shall be; what we sliall be -i-s douot-fu- l.

Genius may d tzzle ui, but charactet
Iraws us upward like a celestial graviti-ao- n.

Each vear pc iple try to be better, bs-u- se

each year they come nearer the
rave.

All of us will do less evil this ye

.han we did last because it is one day

shorter.
The dress parade reformer is the on.

ho drops out of the ranks sooner tbao
tlmost any other.

Ia dealing with some men, If everf.
iing runs smoothly, you may know that
there is something wrong.

No human being cia come into this
orld without increasing or diminishing

the sura total ot human happiness.
A man has to be occasionally told hi

a to be hanged to make bins

ipprcciate tbe many good things he has.

One reason why the world is not
is because every man would have

others make a beginning and never
thinks of himself.

A man must govern himself ere he u,

5ttogo7era a family; and his family

ere be be fit to bear the fcoverument is

be commonwealth.

When a woman gets snubbed she makei
a face and forgets it; a man smiles as il
be hadn't noticed it, and make a mental
note that he will got even, which ha
does.

A MisDi's Last Wish
The Vienna carrespoudeat ot tli Lon-

don News tells tho following story cf a
Rumanian m'ser: "A Greek died in the
snail town of Caracal, having always
lived on the alms of bis compatriot!.
Before dying he made his wife swear
that she would bury him in the dirty old
overcoat whic'i bo wore ev:ry day. Tii
poor woman bad to iok the Greeks l
Caracal to helo her to provide tbe costs
of the funeral." A good-hearte- d Greek
went to see her ia her affliction, and
pointing to tne body said he would give
ber a beticr coat to bury the man in.
Thon she told him of the dead man's
last whh. Tho Greek, whose suspi-
cions were awakened, told her that sha
should certainly not part with the body
before she had well examined, the coat,
lor there must be some particular reason
for tho request. The widow unpicKod
the lining of the overcoat and fouad

7000 in bauk notes which the miser
wished to take to the grave with him.

z0

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to liereoiisl enjoyment w!.cn
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others Mid enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by ruoro promptly
adapting tlio world's bot products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profeion, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, I.iver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it 13 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
rxcect aay substitute if oilcred. -

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever. !

rs. T. FEL2 SOTJSATO'S j

OBIEHTEL CBEfljn, CI HlflSICflL BEHHTIFIEl i

RmoT Tun,
KrK'lrl, P!m--p

n. Moths
Pa.r4M, Pail.ana tKlD ditv

an
every tinIshon butrand1el.t(l
taction. O a
Its virtu it
has tood tba
test ol 4B yra.;
no other han,
and I mo
harm lea wa
tHte It to

t Accent nn

Tie TIlln(mhet Dr. L. A. .....Snyre said in a lailv off Iff fAi JS nolitti.lW " f - t J -- ..i r. ! - fd'iira ivtlt MMT Ml m, fTfi 'fVfittfnuffi Orrfim' a Ine tatt harmful ofiU f7i' .vtin prrpnral unit." Oust Imttte will Inat sixBi'tntl , iialtic it evtry dav. Also Pond re Suhriia
raH'?St?.J,VrrM,V.,,r l'lr without tt'J'ir to tlie-kl-

i'.Hoi'MN-i- . rroi..37.)rt:it Joivnst. N Vtor tl hv nt! irtirfLitei WIIrj
tl.nwm.1111 H'r r. s.. t'.f.fciai. ami ur"j.sf Ketvurenf M.ni' iu jm.:.!is. $ni Reward foiriwt and i.roof of ar.y our e'Ait c tiie same.

It dii

California MiTaniagrn, it
ami iv.M: pwm

rcr-riptii- it ml w.ttl
rtTlo fc tho coneempUttnij MO V I . U thera t.y antJfi r3t0"ni. Send isc. Vrmft Note toll. f VI LK- -IA Mrs ttumm-r1a- I. bnta IMrlmra Co., CUf orn'a

GEATS WANTED ON SAURY
vouiDiisnioti nan'iie in. rarenl Cmenu.

oal Ink KraslM Pencil. Aenu making $31 per
weet. a mr jjra;r3Ur.Co..X701, La Crosse. Wis.

TV;"'0"'' B.MAVi lulfcArrkSL,
Cm.u'tK'tslh. BoJ.r t.orrTcl..li4l.rnrt.ttluuu. BWwalnuar. bi , rjt

rM.UJsHr
...... u niv

who have weak loess or Asib-m-

should as i'leo s Core for
Consumption. It has raraathousands, ft has not Inlnr-e-o

one. It Is oot bad to take.
&j14 everywhere. B- -.

IRH- -t i

s m if

ST. JACOBS Oil
Cures Permanently

RHEUMATISM.
MILLIONS CHANGE HANDS.

O THInrm-- TSANSA0TI0TT3

UUliar,. May b-- Kn. nc
THml". rrnt I,elt by Closing

B.n Clerk, .ad Detectlre..
to Washington going

VISITOK3United States Treasury
of dollar, eren

hundreds of thousands of

In their hands aud theo go home
ind tallc about it all thereat of their

lire.. There U a glamour eoTelopinf,

larjjo sums of money.
Millions are always suggestive M

Arabian Nights," and ara referred t
rawely and reverently, somewhat a
people talk of the future state.

Every day thousands cf buy peopli
hurry dowu Nassau street and past Pine.
They are unaware that every moraine, in

a room over the Chase National Bank,

between f 120,000.000 and 150,000,-00- 0

chaoges hands io ten minutes. The
Chase National Bank is in the northwest
corner of Naau and Pino streets, and,
over the bank, the rest of the building

is occupied by the Clcarinsr House of the
Associated Banks of New York.

Every workday morning represcnta
fives of over sixty bucks of the city ol

New York assemble in the Clearing
Boose with checks to be exchanged.
Precisely at ten o'clock the representa-

tives exchange check?, receiving vouch-

ers and receipts in return. This takes
exactly ten minutes. Tbe results of the
interchange are then reported by each

financial emissary to Wliiam Shearer,
Manager of the Clearing House, and bis

assistant, Wiliiam I. Gilpin. These two
gentlemen mount into a gallery at the
end of the room and ba'aace the results
upon a huge proof sheet. On the floor
below each bank representative has a

high desk, belonging to his bank. After
making their returns, they loll around
lor half an hour until the result of t ie
day's clearances uro read by Mr. Gilpin
ftot the gallery. These are copied
down by the mea on the floor below
upon similar shte's and taken to the
banks, where they furaish accurate daily
statements of tbe financial standing aad
daily business of kindred houses.

The average sum which c'isnges han is
daily is about $133, 000,001), but upua
Thursday la9t the enurnoiu sum ol

$133,000,000 was involved.
Upon receiving their creJit or de')i

papers Ihs nu-- return to their institu-
tions. If one baak sent down $300,000
worth ot checks and received back only
$200,000 in their own checks, they ars
entitled to the $300,000 difference; and,
on the ot'iier hand, if they pay over
$2 JO, 000 worth of other banks' checks,
taey are required to make it good. This
is done at 1:30 p. m. each day. Ihen
the clerks or messengers repair to the
Clearing House and pay in what U
chr.rged against them, and vice-versa- .

This ditferencj is paid in $1000, 2J00,
J3J00 aad ?1J,')J1 I or silver cer-
tificate notes and payment is mi le b:tcis
by the mstitututioa in Cie-trin- House
certificate?, n il c l are v.iluule-i- except
when signed by the Cieanng House.

As the interchange of so much money
is of considerable imuortance, the clerks
or bauk mcxenjer., who carrr hundreds
of thousands of dollars to or from Nas-
sau and Piue streeU, never travel alone,
and genera.V come and go in cabs. The
bank's detective, aud sometimes two of
them, follow the man with the money.
All go heavily armed, and there ia no
instance upon record where one of these
messengers his been robbed.

By the middle of the afternoon, aftei
the debits and credits have been made
good, the Clearing House has not one
cent in its coffers. It is all received and
dispensed in the settling room.

Ot a necessity, the accounts upon ttproof sheets have to balance. If there
are any mistakes they are easily corrected
by referring to the system of mutual
vouchers and receipts, which each bank's
representative takes and receives from

very other bank. Aside from this,
there is a system of flues, averaging $3
for each error made. This acta as s
stimulus to accuracy an l prevents errors,
which in reality are rare.

Through the medium of the Clearing
House each individual bank is saved
thousands of dollars and valuable timo,
It would keep five or six bank: clerks
busy from morning until night to visit
other bmks, return checks, exchange
the same and collect or pay tbe differ-
ences, besido retarding the business and
bookkeeping.

The Clearing Hou?e of the Associated
Bnuks of Ngw York has been in exist-onc- e

since 1353. Daring that time it
has been able to avert serious financial
panics by tbe intimate knowledge which
it furnished to eich bank concerning the
exact condition ot the others. The af-
fairs of the institution are controlled by
an Executive Committee of five, ap-
pointed at tho anauil meetings.

Each bank is based according to tht
amount of business which it transacts
through the modium. Banks outside of
the city are not admitted, but taey caa
clear through the city banks by keeping,
permanently, a large deposit in the
banks which they select, and sending
'.heir checks to them as agents.

In tbe Clearing House, ia the uppei
room, everything runs like clockwork.
Each man knows his place, and the sys-
tem has been so simplified as to be abso-
lutely accurate. It runs in such smooth
grooves, so well oiled, that the institu-
tion can clear or exchange with the same
facility $200,000,000 or $100,003 in.
aide of the prescribed tea minutes.

There cau bo no mistakes involving i
muture of tuo baaks. Eaca concern
has a n amber of its on, which is never
given to another. If the bank fails that
number is never iued again. Thero is
no opportunity to as it were,
any other flunacial house. This is evinced
in the pioof sheet, which possessei
eighty-nin- e numbers, while only sixty
odd banks are doing business. Tui
others have failed or gone out of exist
ence since the Clearing House waifounded .

&o ct iiniafe Las yet been made of t'ai
Sgregate sum whictt has changed banalsince the organization of this medium.

Aa idea can, however, be obtained fromthe fact that never since iU inceotioa has
less than $30,000 been involved" daily.
New York Recorder.

The rase of Mr. Ricketta.
Tiff Is Rlcketts still postmasterat Quohosh? Tuff-- No. Tiff Re-

moved by tbe new administration IwS?. Tuff--Xo- Tiff-Ind- eed?

he dlo of? Exchange

When Hamls! Exclainad :
M mm

with Paste. Fnsmols 31 l'ilm Jn
hanls. Injure tiie Iron and h.,rn r--i tk,

The RIltiT Sun StT pll.h , p ,,,,
less. Durable, and the cvUMlm p,;,"1.

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
"nice to take"

this trouble t
: aVvV

is not cajjch-ence-

in ad'
ministering

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is

almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

Prepared bw Seott a Hawnm y Y. Al! drarrltts

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

Purely TWtaM. nitl1 and re'iUe. Cau-- writ :
l)letUm. onnipi4t iorttiin him. rt
Ian iv. For th; cure of all lt'.r-V- .f .ait-i-

JUTtr liowtsla., K.Uln3t BliwMt-r- .

LOSS CF APPETITE,
SICK HFADAC'iZ,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEEI iKGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

PERFECT IrTOKSTION tti!! a M.M v

fctfcinff t PLlr By th ir .r,r tll.W,
prop-rtl- i tlK T sttmmnt tfi- liv- -r In T: ieTt-t...- j .f

the bilHni ita ulrwharTjt-tbnii:-i- i t:.- - iv- -r

pills in down-o- from tnt. .

rcult tL al.fn ol th nv-- an.l - t t ; v.-- : :
from ttiMM disorlr. "a1 or i ! l:.:;i - ,.
tekan duily trr those iuNJoi t t at n,ia a:il

of the liryr. kep tht rfJ,e- -r

tti-ur- bfcultfiy diKsUuti.
Price, Joe per box. &oil by a!l trua';

RIDWAYACOmITEW YORK.

Miss Delia Stevens. J
1 Scrofula cf Eistun, Mis.

writes: i nave ai- $

way. suffered from heieclit.iry Scrof-- J
1 for which I tried various remedies aiui

$ manYreliablephysiaans.butnor.erelievc':
me. After taking sit bottles of

I I aro now well lam very gra'.e-- Jl J
ful to you as I feel that it saved rr.e froti' t
a life of untold aconv. and rl t
shall take pleasure in Iji'lKu!
speaking only words ot -
praise for the wonderful medicine, and
in recommending it to ail. '

Trsstiss M Kood sad Skio Dtselses ml'.el fre f
'ewirr srEciric co., atlavt. g a.

THE JUDGES tbe
Of

. WORLD'S COLUMBIAN XP03IT13N

HaA-- e made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Mailal and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER & CO.
On each of the following named articles:

BREAKFAST COCOA,

Premium 'o. 1, Chocolate,

Yanllla Chocolate, .

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter.
Tor puritrof material, " "excellent flavor,"

and "uniform even composition.'

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

41 COLCHESTER "
1st it a a s sr. m

FnrFarmra,Hni R.R. fiar.l
J others. Th outr r t 'p - "i"- -

Io extends the wh-'- Ictwt i V -- r - .
of th o'e down t- - the tut-l- .

pro citing tH aiinnU in rfi ' I u- - -

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS I

SOOTHING SYRUP $
hi teen nse1 by Millions cf Motherfiir their etaldrva vhllo ov.--
FiftyYears. It soi.tho tbecLii.l. .ft-- us tl,. 2
pirns, allays all pain, cun-- lr.d colic, aad
13 tne bt-- t remedy Tor dtan--- fl

Twentr-flv- o Cents a Home.

foe T"lllt.. Klilqiua.ss 1lleadaolpe. .'on.tlpa,tln, li-- J
"t-'ertoa- . VUouxHreaib.

Navsrand Bowels.
u

fr.Le",,,,u' thMr asa. Bold

I sW I P i .Ti 4 .7? . - . r

i.nnn nnn acres of la.1W)JJJ '
for sale bj the SaTb- -. Pi
4 Dulctu RailoasCoMrasr in Minnesota. Eoud for Maps and Ci;

lap Tk..Kin, . .- " wm um swni u yon

Address HOPEWELL CLARK C,
Ind CotnmiSwioDer, Su Paul, II -- n

mail. at.ii --, to.
tarlestown. Moji..

11
Aye, There's the Rub ! "

toiiio He Have Referred Id

SAPOLIO


